
THE ARNER AGENCY

Reprosouts nil tlio loading Fire In-
surance Companies of tlio worltl,
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rules nhtaln.ihla. We urn
also agents In Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Conn- -
ty ami township oillchils. AIho
furnishes bonds I'nr

HOTEL LICENSES
at a noiiilniil fee. A nice line of
Html Kstate Deals always to be had
ut thin agency.

C. I All h W
TIONESTA and MAIUHNVII.LK, PA.

TPS" W T TPjlj jl
We liave more oilers of positions for

our students than we can supply. Will
:ou come aim (iiiauiy wnn usr win you
ot iia help juu lo success? The tirut

stop Id to act now. Writo

The Hoff Business College,
WAKUEN, l'A.

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

U lil KB OK!, 1A.

SPECIALIST.
Xrrvous and Chronic

Writo fur symptom blank and mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-

scopical nnlyeis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIVKItTISK.UK.NTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
McCucn Co. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. K. James. Ad.
K ihinson A Son. Ad.
F. W. Devoo tO Co. Potior.
Nickel Plate Hy. Headers.
Ititchoy it t'arringer. Card.
White Star liroeory. locals.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.29.

Oil and gas louses at this office.

Order your carpet now of Hopkins.
Assortment endless, and prices lowest. It

Attend the opera next Friday eve-uiu- g

and give tlio baso hall boys a bonel'it.

Everything in vegetables and green
goods at the White Star drocory. Al-

ways fresh and palatable, It

The subject of Rev. W. (). Calhoun's
sermon at tlio M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will lo "A Kool'a Death."

Uev. Dr. Slonuker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning "Coinpleto in Christ." Eve-

ning "Stewardship."
The young folks took ndvantago of

the presence of the music fr.r the uauquet
Friday night and made arrangements for

a very enjoyable Imp at the ball,

Oil City is preparing for a big Fourth
of July outbreak, eclipsing anything of
the kiud ever attempted in theso parts.
The business men of tiie town have tlio

matter in ham! and thst means a whole
lot in the way ot its success.

A well was shot in the Hickory Hold

yesterday for J. E. lierkheimor. It is

located on the Wilson lease, adjoining
the old Fuglo farm. It will make a good

producer for the lerritoiy. It is within
defined limits and opens up nothing new.

Tltusvillo Herald, 2Sih.

As will bo seen by refon nee to their
professional card in this paper, Attorneys
Hitchey and Carringcr have formed a co-

partnership for the practice of law. This
Is a strong combination and one that will

nodoubt be employed on duo or the other
side of most or the legal transactions in

the county. Our host wishes for success
nttend the new firm.

The reception given last Wednesday
ufleriinou in Kooms 1 and 2 of the Itoro
schools, by M isses Pease and Carpenter,
attracted a largo number of patrons and
friends of the Bchools. The exhibition of
school and Industrial work was very due
and was greatly admired by all. It
reflected great credit upon the pupils as
well as the instructors,

George Wilson, ol Fleming Hill,
Harmony township, sustained a bad kick
In the race by one of his horses last Fri-

day. The hones of his nose were literally

broken to pieces, and his physician sent

him to Oil City nu Saturday that he might

receive hospital treatment. He is home
agaiu uow, and s expected to recover

without further trouble
The Evening Visitor Magazine of

Avon, N. Y., through its agent, Mr. A.

Watson, of Rochester, N. Y has tecum!
the naino of every busiiKss man in Tio-nest-

with one exception, on its sub-

scription list at ft) conts a year. Mr.
Watoon made a thorough canvass for this
magazine while in Tionesta, and was

very successful while here.

The Wilburlno Pipe Line will bo ex-

tended from where it uow ends on Hem-loo- k

creek, In Tionesta township, to

Tho superintendent of the lino,
C. E. Mills, was here last week and sur-

veyed the line through to Emlenton, a

distance of twenty-on- e miles. He an- -

nounced that work on the extension will

be begun iu two or three weeks.

A. H. Lusher, of Nebraska, had his

loft hand badly hurt last Friday wliilo at

work on his tie job at Jugliandlo, Iu

some manner a heavy tie loll on his hand

breaking the second and third fingers

back of the second joint. One of the lin-

gers also bad the llosli stripped clear from

the bone the whole length on tho under

sido. Ho went to I.eeper, where Dr.

Iteatty dressed his injuries. It makes a

voay sore hand nnd will Iny him oil-fo-
r

Homo time.

T. J, Davis had both bones of his

. right arm broken last Thursday, by being

hit with a slab on the lath mill at Kep-ple- 's

mill, above Nebraska. Ho was

running the bolter when a slab was

caught by the saw and hurled against

him wllh terrific force, causing the in-

juries mentioned. I'r. !""' K ""'
moned and rendered tho necessary sur-

gical aid, and the gentleman was getting
along quite well at hut Mr.

Davis resides at Uckiugville.

It is astonishing how many people
scorn to think It is tho business of a news-
paper to jump in and lanibast ovorythlng
and evoiybody at the request of any
modest individual who hasn't the nerve
to touch a setting hen. If an honest citi-

zen had occasion lo rake a brothor citizen
over the coals for some personal griev-
ance, the most honorable way to sotlle
tho matter la personally, with the Indi-

vidual. Don't use the newspapor to air
your personal likos and dislikes. Ex.

Next Friday evening at the Opera
House, a company composed of our best
homo talent will present the thrilling
Rocky Mountain drama entitled "The
Lono Treo Mine," one of tho nicest plays
for amateurs ever written. Fourteen
characters are represented in the play
which abounds in many startling situa-
tions and keeping the audience enter-
tained Irom start to II nihil, Tho young
folk have been rehearsing for some time
mid are prepared to give their friends a
good show, and as tho proceed will be
devoted to the equipment of tho base
bull ten in it is hoped there will bo a largo
turn out. Prices IS, 2- and GO cents,

According to O. W, Osgood's record
oflhepa't winter's snow fall, which ho
kept witli a good deal of care, there Were
a total of 7! inches, coveting tho entire
winter period, divided as follows: Octo-

ber 1 Inch, Novembor 2J Indies, Dccom-be- r

i:ij inches, January 31!J inches, Feb-
ruary 17J Inches, March ft) Inches, April
7 inches. These measurements were
taken in the borough and can hardly be
said to give the lull amount of snow full
for the reason that often much of the
snow would melt before it could bo meas
ured, and a test taken on the hills would
have glvon a more accurate record.
There were 23 zero mornings during the
winter, February JO being the coldest,
21 degrees below.

Two deaths occurred Iu the household
of II. P. Halstou, in Kiugsley twp., on
the 20th of April, only a lew hours spurt,
Alice May, the daugh-
ter of May Cherry died about 5 o'clock in
the evening of scarlet lover. The mother
was employed In Mr. Halston's house-
hold. Six hours later Ilertha Mabel, the
Infant daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralston
died, the child being aged lti days. The
burial of tho former child took plate on
Whig Hill, and the latter at the Evangel-
ical cemetery, (iormau Hill. Mr. Ral- -

stou's f.imily has tho HymrtUliy of tho
community in their distress, having been
sorely Bill icled of Into with scarlet fever,
mumps and grip, aud these deaths have
added greatly to tliuir sorrow and alll ict-lo-

Tho Clarion Democrat speaks thus
encouragingly of the prospects for a
good oil development in the Hold near
Crown or Vowinekol, Clarion county:
There is considerable stir in the Crown
oil Held, developments being pushed for-

ward w ith more or lesa hustle. Wells'are
now going down on tho farms of Robt.
Haggerty, Rachel McCloskcy, J. L.
Tinnier and Amos Eiseuman, one well
on each farm. The operators in these
cases bio the Crown Oil Co., Messrs,
Walker it Kroner, Mr. McManua repre-

senting Id ad lord parties, and a company
of local citizens. The Crown field seems
to oiler gixd inducements to operators
with a pretty suro thing for a return.
We hope to seo a larger development
there.

Tho trade extension excursion of the
Merchants and Manufacturers of the city
of Pittsburg passed Tionesta yesterday
afternoon on schedule time, and a stop of
forty-liv- e minutes was made at this sta-

tion, giving the largo delegation a chance
to visit and inspect the town. Their
train, which consists of eleven coaches,
was drawn by two locomotives, and made
an impressive sight as it steamed into the
station. Representative citizens of the
tow n met the train and escjirted upward
of a hundred ot the visitors over the
bridge, w hero they quickly dispersed and
proceeded lo look up the business inter-esi- s

in w hich they wore most igterested.
The visitors expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with the beauty of our
town and seemed to enjoy their shoi t

stay Immensely.

Ooorgo Nollis, living near Stowarts
Run, met with a dangerous accident
while driving down tho hill on the oppo-

site side of the river last Friday morning.
His wifo and baby wore In the buggy
with him, and asecond buggy was bitched
on behind, thus making quite a pressure
on the harness, a part of which gave way
allowing the buggy to strike the horse's
hoels and he became unmanageable. Mrs.
Nellis was thrown out aud badly bruised
but sustained no permanent injuries. In
her arms she held the baby, which mi-

raculously escaped Injury. My. Nellis
was thrown with his chest agaiust a rock
aud severely bruised, but at last accounts
was getting along all ritsbt. About a

month ago he cut his foot vory badly with
an ax, aud it was to have this injury
dressed that he was coming to town.

Significant but not surprising results
followod an inquiry, in a school In anoth
er city, recently inado into the typeof boy
who smokes cigarettes. A record of 20

boys iu school who dld'nofrsmoko and 20

who did was kept for a long period. It
was found that of the cigarette smokers
19 wore older than the average in thoir
(trade, 10 had bad manners, the deport
montof 18 and the physical condition of

12 were poor, 11 were iu bad moral and
IS in bad mental condition; 10 were street

loafers, and !! failed of promotion. Of

tho none were street loaf
ers, only two failed of promotion, and In

all the other mentioned particulars the

record showed no moro than two who

eould be classed with the smokers. Street
Inaufig, bad manners, poor scholarship

and cigBretto smoking seem lo go to

gether."
While Frank Rayliom, wifo and

baby, of Muybuig, were on their way

home a day or two ago, their horso stum
bled and (ell on the narrows above New-

town Mills, and in struggling to get up

tho horso went over the bank into the

pond. They got him looso from the

hniKY before ho went over tlio bank
Ho lodged on soino brush when about

halfway to the water's edge and was last

thore until some assistance arrived. I hey
cot a rope around his nock and let him

slide into the pond and then led him out

apparently none tlio worse for his tumble
and bath. A broken buggy shaft and a
part of the harness swept away by the
water was all the damage done. The ao

cideut happened about twenty rods above

where Kribbs A Kay'shorse wasdrowncd

two wooks where the road is wide
enough lor teams to as each other.

It Is both an Interesting and an Im
portant fact that the two men who are to
work together, in double harness, as it
were, as constructors of tho Panama
Canal, the chief of stall' and tlio Hold mar-
shal, are like Damoti and Pythias. They
hare been lifelong chums. Horn in
Crawford county, Pennsylvania, fifty
yoars ngn, Mr. Sliontz went west with his
family. He graduated from Monmouth
(Illinois) Collego In 1870. Among his
classmates was John F. Wallace. Wal
lace's father was tho president of the col
lege. The friendship that started be-

tween tho two youths at school has con-

tinued throughout their manhood. They
speak of each other as "John" and
"Teddy." Now tho chums find tliem- -

selvos hitched to the same big wagon,
and each realizes that he must pull lor all
lie Is worth. It Is safe to say that they
will work harmoniously and effectively
togothor. Fron Review of Reviews for
May. .

An interesting contest took place at
the Alvin theater, In Pittsburg oue day
last week, in which the friends of M iss
Emilia Klser, of Wilkinsburg, a former
Forest county girl, were interested slid
won out. Manager Harry Davis had of-

fered a prize of 20,000 of the Leader's Eu-

ropean tour votes to tho lady who re
ceived the highest number of voles at the
matinee which was to be held at the
theater on a certain day. The friends of
Miss Klser, who Is ono of the leading
candidates in the Lea ler's contest, rallied
to her support and she easily won the
20.0U0 votes offered by Mr. Davis. The
ocifkslon piovcd ono of the interesting
and attractive ovents of the season, and
thousands of people were present when
Congressman James Burke, f Pittsburg,
made the presentation speech to tho pop-

ular young lady. This large addition to

Miss Riser's already great number of
votes practically wins for her the trip to

Europe along with 39 other young ladies
during the coming summer, a taut which
hor largo circle of Forest couuty friends
will be greatly pleased to learn.

Morrison oa First Vuilot.

The School Dir. dors of Forest county
met In convention at the Court House
yesterday lor the purpose of electing a

Superintendent of Schools for the ensu
ing throe years. E. E. Stitzinger, the re-

tiring superintendent, called the conven-

tion to order and stated tho object of tho
meeting, T, H. Cook of Harnett town-
ship, was elected Pre ident ot the meet-

ing, and Loo F. Keating of Jouks, and
Harry Watson of Independent Green,
were elected Secretaries.

T. J. Ilowman of Hickory, placed Miss
Ida T. Paup, of Tionesta, in nomination;
Z. 8. Himes ol Jenks, nominated Prof.
F. E. Sleight, principal of the Marienville
high school; and T. F. Ritchey, Esq., of
Tionesta, named Prof. D. W, Morrison,
for the past three years principal ot the
Tionesta high fchool. These being the
only names presented a ballot was taken,
resulting In the election of Prof. Morri
son. The ballot in detail as as toiiows :

fou ritop. MORUISON.

A. R. Slauglienhaupt, J. II. Barton, J.
P. Ion, T. 15. Cook, IsaiBU Cassatt, II. R.

Hannold, I. M. Fox, E. L, Dewoody,
Herman liluin, Ben j. George, James El-

liott, R. O. Carson, R. P. Render, A. 1).

Goal, C. N. Fulton, H. II. Jackson, J. P.
r, L. H. Mensch, C. Y. Deter, C. R.

.uendel, Chris. Zuendel, Jao in Smear-baug- h,

W. H. Wolf, Nathaniel Einerl,
David tick, L. Fullon, J. C. Scowdon,
T. F. Ritchey. 28

FOB MISS PAUl'.
N.G.Cole, Henry Frederick, Harry

Watson, W. II. Fitzgerald, H. H. Watson,
W. A. Kinch, J. H, Bowman, W. M

Tucker, Ho r Dewalt, T. J. Bowman,
Geo. W. Warden, A. W. Albaugh, S. E
Church, Lute White, James Hunter, R

W. Burdick, Wesley Whitehill, M. K,

Cullin, R. L. Haslet, A C. Brown, E. W,

Bowman, M. Jaun. 22

Foil lMlOF. SI.E1GHT.
F. J. Lewis, O. F. Hunt, . 8 Hiims,

W. M. Taj lor, Leo. F. Keating. 5.

Tne salary will remain tlio same as it
has been for the past three years, J l,f)00,

a computation ol the average school term
by tho convention showing that it has
exceeded seven and one-hal- f months
during the past, year.

Of the sixty directors in the county all
were present but five. At tho conclusion
of the balloting Prof. Morrison was called
upon and made a neat speech thanking
the convention for the honor conferred
upon him and promising absolute lidolity
to the duties which the olllce imposes.

Prof. Morrison is an educator of wide
experience iu tha art of teaching, having
made it his lifework. lie has the train-in-

and ability to give the county mi

pnrlor services in the uplifting of its od

iicatlonal interests, and from what we
know of the man we piedict that the poo-

pie will not be disappointed in the man
thoy have put at tho head of their schools,

Hip Alumni Banquet.

The third annual banquet of the Tio
nesta High School Alumni given in Ho

Yard's Hall last Friday evening was one
of the most pleasant and enjoyable events
witness.d here for some time. Upwards
ol 80 guests participated in the festivi
ties, first assembling at tho M. E. church
and marching to the banquet hall about
nine o'clock, where they were charmed
by the beauty of the appointments. The
hall was decorated with crepe paper in

cherry and white, the 1905 class colors,
which was supplemoiitod by ground pine
ind smilax. Over the center cliandolior
were the large figures "0 5" in green, a
fitting and appropriate centerpiece.

Of the banquet itself a inero description
could not do it justice. It was served in

four courses by the ladies of the I'resby-teria-

church and iu elegance of prepa
ration and daintiness in serving 1ms never
been excelled and rarely equalled here.
Throughout the banquet tho Troubadour
orchestra, of Warren, rendored delight-

ful music.
At the close ol tlio banquet came the

toasts, with Rov. Paul J. Slonaker acting
as toaslinaster, and who filled this dilli
cult place to tho satisfaction and dolight
of all. Responses to toasts were mado
by the representative of tho various
classes, as follows, 1897 failing to respond:
1898, Jay Bank head; 1899, Miss Ida
Foues; 1900, Harry Bankhead; 1901, Miss
Florence Thomson; 1902, Miss Katherine
Osgood; 1!H3, Mi.--s Alice Agnew; 1904,

Miss Bertha MoKue; 190.ri, the class. After
the close of the set program a number o

the guests responded lo their names witli
a few remarks befitting the occasion.
Theso were Messrs. (J. W. Robinson, E.
W. Bowman, J. C. Dunn, A. C. Brown,
C. M. Freeman and Rev. W. O. Calhoun.

PERSONAL.

Pr. Dunn loft this morning on a bus-

iness trip to Mercer, Pa.

Horn, April 25, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Whltohill, of Endeavor, a son.

A daughtor was born last Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Breuneman, of Ne-

braska.
-- Fred. J. Bristow went to Erie Tues-

day to accept a position as first cook in

Dunbar's restaurant.

J. B. Hagerty and son, Bruce, ar-

rived homo Saturday morning from the
oil Holds at Steubenvllle, O.

Mrs. O. W. Noblit and son, Raymond,
returned Saturday night from a lew

days' visit with relatives at Biirnos, Pa.

J.J. Landers was in Tltusvillo last
Friday night to attend tho opera "Prill-ces-

Bonnie," presented by home talont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Legnard, of Wau-koga-

111., woro guests over last Sabbath
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. B, Kolly.

C. J. Carlson, of West Hickory, was
a business visitor in Tionesta Saturday
and made the Rei'iiiimuan a pleasant
call.

Mrs. Win. Lawrence went to Grun- -

dervillo to spend Sunday and visited rel

atives at Suellield a few days the first of
the week,

Miss Alice Agnew, who is employed
at bookkeeping for Capt. Haight, at
Cooper Tract, was home lor a few days of
tho past week.

John Joyce came up from Franklin
Saturday morning to Join his family and
spend Sunday with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Joyce.

Joe King of East H ickory , Is iu Get
tysburg this week attending the State
convention of the Modern Woodmen of
tho World, as Forest county's delegate

Andrew Engdahl, superintendent of
tlio West Hickory tannery, felt able to

resume his occupation on Monday of this
week, aftor his winter's confinement with
asthma.

Rev. Paul J. Slonaker Is In Pittsburg
attending the Commencement exercises
of the Western Theological Seminary and
also attending the Alumni banquet at tho

Schenley.

Prof. C. M. Freeman, the popular
principal of tha Tidioute schools,. was a
g'uostof II. T. Klinestiver Friday nifilit
and Saturday, coming down to attend the
Alumni banquet.

Mrs. Nannie H. E. Irwin, of Chau
tauqua, N. Y was a guest of her rela-

tive, S. D. Irwin, over Sunday, on her
way home from Dayton, Florida, where
sho spcut the winter.

Geo. Crider, J. P. Aylesworth, W. O.

Fuellhart and Gus B. Evaus, of Endeav
or, and W. P. Crouch of East Hickory,
were frate'uizing with their Masonic
brethren Monday evening.

Rev. W. B. Roupeof Oil City, passed
through hore yesterday ou his way to

visit lriends at Mayburg and other points
along Tionesta creek, and may try the
trout fishing before be returns.

The latest reports from O. W. Proper,
who was operated on at Rochester, Minu.,
last week, are that he is recovering nicely
and is gaining strength every day, which
is glad news for his many friends.

Louis V. Rodda, representing the
rittsburg Dispatch, was circulaling
umong frieuds of that popular Journal in

Tionesta Monday, and L'avethe Kki'UHM- -

can a call during ins stay in lown.

Prof. D. W. Morrison opened a live
w eeks' summer term for tea'-her- s in the
Tionesta schools this morning. Miss
B.ancbft Pease also began a four weeks'
term in the primary grade at the same
time,

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe and Mrs. A. B

Kelly, of Tionesta, and Mrs. John B

Leguurd, of Chicago, who have beeu vis-

iting their sister, Mrs. Helen Bates, have
reiurned to their homes. Tilusville
Horald.

-- Mrs. W. O. Calhoun was called to

Belmont, N, Y last Thursday by the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs. Hugh

Johnson. Rov. Mr. Calhoun accompa
nied her as far Meadville, returning the
same day.

Ralph Blocber finished a successful
term of teaching at the Watson school,

ntar Tiona, Warren county, and returned
home Friday last. He expects to atlond
the summer term of school at Grove City
e illege, beginning in a short time.

L. .1. Hopkins returned Friday Irom
Cbambersburg, Pa., and Mrs. J. F. Pro
per returned Sunday evening. We are
pleased to announce that Miss Edith Hop
kins is improving rapidly and will be

Bblo to come home In a few weeks.

Mrs. S. M. Henry aud Miss Mayme
Filzgorald wont to Scotch Hill yesterday
to attend the funeral of thoir cousin, Mrs.
.las. McClellan, whose death occurred on
Monday of this week. The deceased
leaves her husband two sons and two
daughters.

The Bellofonte Gazette says of Rev
R. W. Illingworth, formerly of Tionosta
that he has received and accepted a call
to become tho pastor of the First Prosby
terian church of Somerset, Penna. He
will enter on his now field of labor the
first of May.

Win, Anthony, of Nebraska, was a
pleasant caller at the EKruni.ioAN office

Monday morning, Mr, Anthony is 50

years of age, and for 23 years has done
the " on the Collins A Co.

mill at that place, and still seoms good

for many years to come.

John Noble has moved into the rooms
in the Freedmau building recently vaeat
ed by O. C. Miller. J. II. Derickson will
move into the Adams houso which Harry
Foil Is vacating. The latter will store
his goods for a short time, expecting so"ii
to move to Centre county.

Mrs. Herman Blum of German Hill
is ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. M. E.

Abbott of this place, having undergone a

dolioatonporation at tho hands of Drs.
Siggins and Dunu on Saturday last. Sho
i doing nicely at present, her many
friends will le pleased to learn.

The Boro schools finished their labors
for the term last week, Rooms 4 and 5 on
Tuesday, Rooms 1 aud 2 on Wednesday,
and Room 3 ou Friday. The out-of-to-

teachers have gone lo their homes, Miss
McLean to Sugar Grove, Miss Carpenter
to Endeavor, aud Miss Norlinto Ludlow

Sliellield Observer: Mrs. Georgo
Klinestiver, Jr., of Kcllotyillo, and Miss
Anna Baptie, of Grand Valley, were tho
quests of Mrs. S. II. Secor Monday.
E. W. Chad wick of Tionesta, is uow nil

ployed in this olllce helping us out duriug
the enforced vacatilon of C. E. Martin.

Wilson Waltors, ono of Barnolt town-

ship's oldest residents, died at the borne
of his son George, at Rodclyllo, on Sun-
day, and was buriod yesterday at Green-
wood cemetery. He was agod 83 years,
and is survivod by several children.

Among the Tionesta teachers who
have finished successful terms in various
sections of the county during the patt
winter and returned home are Misses
Christine Agnew, Brookston; Patience
McCrea, Sheffield Junction; Susie llu-lin-

Cooper Tract; Martha Morrow, West
Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin, Mrs. Suie
M. Sharpo, and Mrs. A. B. Kelly were
among the guests in attendance at the
wedding ot Dr. Alexander MacLood
Brown and Miss Helen Heydrick, daugh-

ter of Judge and Mrs. C. Heydrick,
which was a prominent Bociety event in
Franklin, on Wednesday, April 20th.

-- Mrs. G. W. Bovard and Dr. F. J. d

went to Grove City Friday to attend
Die funeral of Mrs. W. A. Stewart, whose
doath occurred Thursday. The funeral
servlcos were held Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Stewart was a Mster-in-la- of Mrs.
Bovard. Dr. Bovard returuod Sunday
morning, but Mrs. Bovard remained there
for a week's visit.

Mrs. Mary L. Smith, wife of Samuel
B. Smith, died at hor home iu Titusville
ou the 27th ult., of paralysis, after a
week's illness. The deceassd was a sister
of William Lowman, of Marienville, well
known to many of our readers. She was

consistent and dovotcd member of the
M. E. church, and a woman greatly be
loved by all who knew her. Funeral
services, conductod by her pastor, Rev.
W. P. Murray, were held ou Saturday
last.

S. H . Secor, who has held the position
of ticket agent for the P. A E. railroad at
Sheffield for a number of years, has re-

signed his post to accept the management
of the Collins & Kreitler store at Nebras
ka and will move to that place this week.
Fred Klinestiver, who has been in charge
of the store for some years, will enter the
exclusive employ of'T. D. Collins, a po
sition which pur young friend Fred is
fully competent to handle, with credit to
himself and his employer.

A pretty home wedding was solemn
ized at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Graham last Wednesday morn-

ing, when thoir daughtor, Claudia D.

was uuited In mairiage with J. Gordon
Haslet, son of R. L. Haslet, of this place.
Rev. W. O. CBlhoun officiated, aud lifter
a nice wedding breakfast, the hipy
young couple lert on the morning train
south for a few days' visit with friends
iu Meadville and Crawford couuty, and
on their return will be at home to their
many friends.

--The Ridgway Advocate has this to
say of a former Tionesta boy: "Archie
R. Uillard, who was principal of the
schools at Loleta, this county, during the
school term just closed, came to Ridgway
Wednesday morning to accept a position
with tho Ridgway Publishing Company,
and also work whon needed as a substi-

tute clerk in the Ridgway post office.

Mr. Hillard took the civil service exami-

nation over a year ago, aud received au
appointment as substitute clerk last De

cember. ' When not engaged in the post
office he will employ the time soliciiiug
for the Advocato and Daily Record, and
do some special writing for these papers.
Mr. Hillard is a line young man, and we
are glad to welcome him to Ridgway,
whoro we have uo doubt ho will soon
make manv lriends."

Diniklc-RiuY- r Wedding:.

Alfred C. Dunkle, s popular young man
of this city, and employed as operator in
the National Transit company ol'.lces

here, was married to Miss Etta A. Rider
at 'he borne of the bride's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. William Rider, Seneca street,
at 9 o'clock Monday evening. Rev,

Thomas R. Thoburn, D. D., pastor of
Trinity M. E. church, officiated. There
were no attendants, and the ceremony
was a quiet home one, and of the 10

guosls present, all wore intimate friends
of the bride and groom or relatives. The
bride's gown was of white lansdown, and
her boquet was of white lilies. The
houso was beautifully decorated. The
gifts to the bride were manyfaud mag
nificent in design and material. One ol- -

loring was a chest of silver from the
members of Trinity M. E. church choir,
of which tho bride is the leading soprano,
and of w hich she has been a member for

the past seven years, Soveral suowors
and other partios given in honor of the
bride previous to the wedding, in part
showed the high esteem in which her
many lady frionds hold her.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkle will go to Buf-

falo for a woek's visit, and returning will
their home temporarily at No. 3i7

Seneca street, and will later take posses-sio- u

of a new homo now in courso of
erection by tlio father of the bride in the
south side ol the city. Oil City Derrick.

The groom is a former Tionesta boy
and has many friends hero who will ex-

tend best wishes on this happy occasion,
Mrs. Geo. Killmer, of this place, sister of

Mr. Dunkle, attcmlod tho wedding.

Loiter lo J. T. Carson,

Tiontxta, Va.

Dkar Rib: Would you like to hear of
a paint?

Mr. James A. O'Neil's house, Hender-
son, N. C, was painted 20 years ago with
Devoo and never painted
again till last year ; it then looked better
than common paint iu half that time.

The reason is: Devoo is all paint and
true paint; while tho common paints are
part true and part false. Don't pay to

monkey with paint.
And Devon costs less than any of 'em ;

not by the gullon, of course; by tho
houso and year, Thai's how lo reckon
it. Go by tho name.

Yours truly,
01 F. W. Dkvok Sl Co.,,

New York.
P. S. Jainei D. Davis sells our paint.

( Iniinlii rlnlii'n ( iiiiuli II ilv the Very
Heal.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is the
best cough medicine Hiave ever taken,"
says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant of Har-

lan, Mich. There is no question ubout
its being the best, as it will cure a cminh
or cold iu less time than any other treat-
ment. It should alwajs hji kept in the
bouse ready tor instant use, tor a cold
can be cured in much losi time when
promptly treated. For sale by Dunn A
Fulton.
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A full NEW line just
Tablets with En-

velopes to match. All sizes

l'aper and Envelopes.
Look in our Window.

lioyard's Pharmacy

L. J. H.

CARPET
Now is the Time for a New Carpet.

Tapcstrys, Velvets, Kody

Brussels, or Axiniiisters

A Splendid Line of All the Fine Grades
of Brussels Carpets.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
We have the Ingrain Carpets in stock.

Also a nice line of samples. You can buy
your carpet and take it home with you.

See our line of carpets before you buy.

L. J. Hopkins.
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Your

Will Buy
at our store at the present time in

KILTI'VIES,

SFOOIsTS.
in Sterling and Hale Ware.

Quality and price always right,

The LEADING JKWELEK.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. S.

Mr. W. F. Kribbs, a member
of the well known livery firm
of Kribbs A It.iy, of Kelletl-vill- e.

Pa., was here recently
and had! on exhibition the fa-

mous Terrace King, registered
No. 40,45ti.

Tills horse, which Is a beauty
in every respect and attracted
great attention while in town,
is a bright bay witli two white
feet and a while strip Iu his
face. He Is sixteen hands in
height, weighs ' ll'.K) pounds,
and was bred on the famous
Village Stock Farm, at Aurora,
N. Y., but was foaled, In Juno,

& RAY,
Pa.

1 la"

CITY. PA.

TERRACE KING :
Owned by Kribbs A Kay, Kellettvillo, Pa.

I'M), on the Terrace Farm, near
Titusville, Pa. He is a handsome young horse, very promising for a race horse and

will be a suro wiuner in the show ring. He is without a doubt as line a bred horse

as there is iu tho State, and should sire racehorses aud his class of show horses that
would bean honor In the community. We think Forest County should be proud

that there Is such a handsome, well bred stallion iu the County as Terrace King.

Terrace King's siio was Tho Heau Ideal, witli a record in 11101, of ilf.l, and who

sired Blso Prince Ideal, Jr., with a record of 2:tH; Prince Favorito, Jr., 2:21, and

Princess Helen, Jr., 2:101. Tho lleail Ideal is One of the best bred horses in the

world. Terrace King's dam was Satoris, a diumhter of Manibrino King. Salons
was also the dam of Tho Abbot, with a record of 2;lj The Monk, 2:0."1, and Shadow

Chimes, 2:0-")- . Our space will not permit a more exteuded notice of the progenitors

of this famous horse, whose records are among the best iu tho world, both as to

trials of speed and In open contests for beauty iu the show ring.
For further Information address

KRIBBS
Liverymen, Kellcttville,

"Be Sure You Are Riqhi

and Then Go Ahead"
Was a maxim of Davy Crockett. It's a

good ono ! It's folly to buy shoddy and
ill-fitti- ng clothes for your boy ! All stores
make claims, none back 'em up so sturdily
as we are doing.

We sell a boy's all wool suit us low as pi.
Lower not worth buying or we
would have them. Other qualities at

;J.50 to 7.00 in all styles.

Boys' Blouse Waists
Sizes 4 to Hi. Colored Madras; to lie

worn with separate white collar.

Pleated Blouse Waist, $1.00
Plain " " 50c

1 Kra

ST.

botb

OIL

priced

foFTSL PRICE: CLOTHIERS
41X43 SENECA


